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the author would have done wisely to have somewhat abridged this part, yet, with occasional exceptions, there is so much good sense and careful observation in it, that we willingly accept it as it is, and forget its prolixity. We must fully acquit so respectable a practitioner of any intention to give an unfairly alluring designation to his publication; but we should Mr. Whitehead's opportunities for observing the diseases of which he treats have been derived, in addition to the ordinary run of them in private practice, from the patients of the Manchester and Salford Lying-in Charity, of which he is one of the surgeons. These women, although professedly only attended in their confinement, really apply for and receive relief during gestation and after delivery; and many cases of the functional and organic diseases of the womb are examined and prescribed for. From this public source Mr. Whitehead appears, at great personal toil, to have derived an extended field for observation ; and that lie has availed himself of it, his numerous well-reported cases and practical remarks supply conclusive evidence. It strikes us that he has assumed rather too independent a character as a writer, for he rarely notices any of the authors who have gone before him; and, although we are quite disposed to limit this form of reference, yet an almost complete rejection of it, in a work like Mr. Whitehead's, is hardly becoming.
The first four chapters are devoted to the subject of menstruation, in the following order : 1st, on menstruation ; 2d, the conditions which principally influence menstruation; 3d, the diseases of menstruation; 4th, the last menstrual crisis.
The First Chapter is physiological, and treats a subject which has of late years received much attention from authors, both here and abroad. The appearance of the menses marks the period of puberty; and the signs of puberty are first described by Mr. Whitehead. The menstrual flow is periodical; and although a lunar month is the normal interval between two periods, yet, like all other functions, this is liable to occasional variations.
Mr. Whitehead, with the object of ascertaining how far such variations were compatible with good health, took great pains to learn accurately the times of the recurrence of the flow in " five hundred and twenty intelligent and many of them educated women, in whom menstruation had commenced favorably, and been continued regularly at the periods peculiar to each, for a sufficient length of time together to afford a fair average." Of these, 359 had always been regular, with an interval in the majority of a lunar month. In some, however, the interval was shorter, but then it was shorter as a habit; it was, in fact, the natural and regular interval of such persons. " Of the remaining one hundred and sixty-one cases, which may be called irregular, in fifty-one, menstruation recurred every lunar month, but every third or fourth return a difference of three or more days was observed in the duration of the discharge, and often a difference, also, in the quantity thrown off in a given time; thirty-eight menstruated every lunar month generally, but every third or fourth time from four to seven days earlier; and these deviations were so marked and constant in most instances as to be anticipated at particular times: the amount of excreted fluid was also variable in these cases ; fifteen had the menses every three weeks generally, but 
